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ORGANIC FARMING IN THE CONTEXT OF THE BIOECONOMY
COFAS ELENA 1, VLAD MIHAELA CRISTINA 2, BEREVOIANU ROZI LILIANA 3
Abstract:The c oncept of “ bioeconomy” or “ green eco nomy” is c urrently hi ghly de bated be cause i t i s c onsidered to be
essential for the future of the world economy. This concept seeks to find both practical solutions applicable in international
affairs development environment and l ong-term alternatives in order to improve the quality of life and e liminate possible
impoverishment of t he po pulation, due to problems of c risis you no longer are multiple solution. To have a s ustainable
economic development requires a joint effort between the public and private sectors, in order to separate economic growth
from excessive use of resources, the main objective quality of life along with reducing the environmental and social deficit.
The t ransition t o bi o -based economy i mplies t he pr actice of i nvestment pol icies and t he c onnection be tween e conomic
development, biodiversity, e cosystems, c limate c hange, health and w elfare i n t he m edium and l ong t erm. T hese pr emises
must be connected together to achieve sustainable development - considered the resumption of economic growth globally.
Keywords:bioeconomy, environment, agriculture, ecology, sustainable

INTRODUCTION
Bioeconomy is a conc ept t hat initially was disc ussed in specialized environments with
reference t o environmental m anagement, but increasingly through sustainable de velopment in
international affairs and political discourses on environment and development. This new concern has
been fueled by disillusionment caused by the malfunctioning of markets, the recent crises, particularly
economic and financial crisis of 2008. But at the same time, the international community is concerned
about looking for a new way forward and economic development that material weal this not necessarily
ensured by i ncreasing environmental r isks by widening social di sparities and resource de pletion (3).
The t ransition t o a "green e conomy" i mplies a proper concern based on know ledge, research and
innovation to create a favorable framework meant to promote long-term sustainable development.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Bioeconomy - as independent science - science can be considered a border at the confluence
of e conomy a nd e cology. O ne of t he vi ews of t he bi oeconomy i s t hat the l ife of hum anity c an be
analyzed as follows:
I. the sum of the elements of the natural environment with which one may contact the mere
fact of living through knowledge or through direct action or
II. the sum of the elements that make up the social, regarded as a structure ofrelationships
established between people in the complex process of social integration.
Current environmental problems due to the fact that the man involved - its relationship with
the natural environment - laws governing economic relations between people, which put him in great
contradiction with the environment. Although a ll la ws are impor tant bi o-economy t hrough t he
contribution t hey b ring quality of l ife, t he f undamental l aw of t he bi oeconomy i s t o pr ovide a high
quality living environment of mankind.
In the livi ng environment r epresentation lies a na tural c omponent tha t c ontains ma terial
elements of extreme importance to human existence and an artificial component, which favor - at the
expense of t he na tural e nvironment - was t he s ource of i mbalances r ecorded today s cale pl anetary
ecosphere (2).
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By breaking down the elements of the living environment of people, they may be associated in three
groups:
A.Natural environment (MN), which includes:
1. richness and biodiversity of the natural environment (BMN)
2. aesthetic satisfaction and comfort offered by the natural environment (CMN)
3. scientific developments arising from the natural environment (SMN).
B. Manmade environment(MA), which includes:
1. wealth of useful artifacts created by humans (BMA)
2. aesthetic satisfaction and comfort offered by the manmade (CMA)
3.scientific developments related to the Manmade (SMA)
C. Social environment (MS), which includes:
1. rich social ties that integrates human being (BMS)
2. degree of comfort and safety offered by the social environment (CMS)
3.scientific developments related to social environment (SMS)
By adding elements outlined above three relationships that define human living environment:
MN = BMN + CMN + SMN
MA = BMA + CMA + SMA
MS = BMS + CMS + SMS
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In r ecent years, t he i dea of "bioeconomy" h as b een widely discussed by s pecialists not onl y
green, but cam e i ncreasingly s ustainable de velopment i n international af fairs and political di scourses
on Environment and Development. Adopting a common vision aimed at decoupling economic growth
from the use of natural resources by limiting the extraction of natural raw materials, by reintroducing
economic s ystems a fter c onsumption of m aterials t hrough s ustainable m anagement of w aste and
chemicals, ensuring distribution s ystems and transport which have the effect of limiting emissions of
pollutants a nd i mpacts o n t he e nvironment a nd h uman he alth, all c omplementary or t ogether t o h elp
improve pe ople's h ealth and respecting t he carrying capacity o f na tural e cosystems, with the c entral
objective of poverty eradication and improving quality of life.
The t ransition t o a g reen e conomy h as s trong e conomic a nd social jus tifications. Green
economy as defined by the United Nations Environment Programme report (released in February 2011)
has resulted in improved well-being and social equity, while significantly reducing environmental risks
and ecological scarcity (1). The transition to a green economy means policies and investments that will
decouple economic growth from increased consumption of raw materials and energy intensive. A green
economy c an b e t hought of a s a l ow-carbon economy t hrough t he efficient a nd s ustainable us e of
resources and ensuring social inclusion. In a green economy, rising incomes and employment should be
driven b y public and private investments that reduce carbon emissions and pollution, enhance energy
efficiency and resource efficiency, prevent loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services etc. Regarding
the E uropean di mension, i t i s know n t hat t he E uropean U nion i s t he pr omoter of global pol icies on
transition to sustainable consumption and production, implementation of resource efficiency in order to
reduce and stop the pressure on natural ecosystems. Both strategic documents - the “Danube Strategy”
and the “Europe 2020 Strategy” enroll in meeting these objectives.
Through a s eries o f factors s uch as i nfrastructure i mprovements through i ncreased
connectivity, environmental, socio-economic development and prosperity, improving governance at the
institutional level, the “Danube Strategy” aims both exploitation of existing resources and develop new
technologies and capabilities innovation in the Danube macro-region. In t he “Europe 2020” initiative
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included more efficient use of natural resources, important in the context of climate change and energy
diversification. T he s trategy a ims, i nter a lia, a num ber of obj ectives r elated t o t he c oncept of
sustainable development, aiming trinomial "20x20x20" (reduction of greenhouse gas emissions by 20
%, raising energy efficiency by 20 % and reduced energy consumption by 20% increasing the share of
renewable energy in gross final energy consumption to 20%) by 2020.Industrial agriculture system, the
shortcomings accompanying tends to be replaced by "organic" ("sustainable agriculture"). It started to
take a s hape m ore clearly s ince t he l ast d ecade i n our count ry. A griculture w as from i ts i nception
"green", but i n r ecent y ears i s s eeking a gricultural a pplication a nd s ystematic vi sion of m odern
technologies.
Organic f arming pr omotes f arming t hrough t hose m eans w hich provides a ba lance be tween
agroecosystems and a mbiance a nd i s ba sed on the us e of t hose m eans a nd methods of fered b y t he
company, the scientific and technical achievements that ensures high yields, consistency and quality in
terms of pr otection e nvironment.The f arms u sing i nputs va ried, i n order t o achieve pr ofitable
agricultural pr oduction. F or t he s ame pu rpose i t i s ne cessary t o a pply the a ppropriate t echnical,
organizational a nd e conomic. All the se e lements ( factors, p roducts, t echnology c omponents,
components of agricultural policies etc.) act interdependent and can be assembled into a unitary so that
inputs ar e al located and opt imally c ombined a nd pr oducts obt ained i n terms of e conomic e fficiency
convenient (4).
The c omponents of a f arming s ystem i s c hosen a nd w orks c losely w ith t he c osts a nd t he
effects it generates, aiming to ensure a pos itive impact on the effectiveness of each production system
practiced. This system is based on t he substantial investment and production cost found in the hectare
(large amounts are allocated for the use of chemical for application to and control of diseases and pests
etc.) and opposed, to a certain extent, in practice, system that use organic farming.
The main objectives to be met by sustainable agriculture are (5):
 food security (human needs for food and fiber);
 conservation of environment and natural resources on which agriculture depends;
 more efficient use of renewable resources and neregenarabile;
 support t he vi ability of f arming and qua lity o f l ife of f armers and members of s ociety;
It is vital that the transition to sustainable agriculture to consider the need to maintain a
competitive a gricultural s ector and economically e fficient, responsive to fluctuating consumer
preferences and to facilitate the development of trade in agricultural products, preserving at the same
time, natural environment and resource base in the future.
According to the specialists of the European Union and experience in this area of the countries
that j oined be fore our country n eeds 10 -15 years t o t he or ganization a nd pr actice ex tensive f arming
system, about 25 % of a gricultural l and, especially f or tr aining of f armers a nd farm equipment w ith
appropriate material and technical base and for structuring and development of the internal market for
food and agriculture, Romania's competitiveness in the EU market and important prerequisites for the
development of hi gh efficiency a griculture and s trengthening t he activity socioeconomic rural s ector.
Organic f arming is a d ynamic s ector i n Romania, which has s een an upw ard t rend i n r ecent
years, both in the vegetable and animal production sector. In 2011, Romania ranked 10 in Europe, with
an area of 229 946 ha c ultivated i n or ganic f arming s ystem. A ccording t o da ta f rom t he Ministry o f
Agriculture a nd R ural Development, t he num ber of r egistered o rganic ope rators i s i ncreasing. T he
maximum was r eached in 2012, na mely 26.736 ope rators; c ompartment w ith 2010 t he num ber of
operators i ncreased b y 11,80 % . O f t he 26.73 6 r egistered operators i n 2012, 26. 390 are farmers,
processors 103 and the remaining traders. Figure 1 showsthe dynamics of nationally registered organic
operators for the period 2006-2012.
Most of t hese ope rators m eet r ecord i n S uceava, t heir num ber be ing 4 .358. S uceava i s
followed, i n or der, C aras S everin ( 3.754 ope rators), Nasaud (3.088), Alba (2.990), Iasi (1929), C luj
(1.440), Hunedoara (1.162) and Maramures (1.010). Moreover, Suceava occupied this place every year
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in the period 2007-2012, the number of operators increased by 1.693 new sign. In the same period, the
amount r ecorded i n t he a reas of or ganic f arming i ncreased f rom 13.844 ha t o 30.817 ha , 16.973 ha
respectively. O f t he 30. 817 ha o f arable t rain, e stimated a t t he e nd of 20 12, 675 ha a re o ccupied b y
arable land and 30.142 ha with pastures and meadows. The arable land in the system ecological occupy
8.8% of t he a gricultural a rea of t he c ounty, w hile t he s ystem c omprises 18 % of t he t otal a rea of
pastures and meadows.

Fig. 1 Number of registered organic operators (Romania) (Source:MARD)

Regarding the share of certified organic crops in 2011, the first position is occupied by cereal
grains and permanent grassland (by34%), second place is situated industrial crops (21%), while other
cultures have negligible weight, as shown infigure 2.

Fig.2. The share of certified organic crops, in 2011 (Source:MARD)

1. Vegetable sector: m aking a comparison between t he average yield of m ain crops i n bot h
organic and conventional system can draw the following conclusions:
- the average crops i n organic i s s maller t han t hat i n t he conventional s ystem ( as s hown i n t he
embodiment of figure 3 and figure 4);
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- for example, white cabbage production culture medium in organic in 2011 was 15.264,9 kg/ha while
in the conventional system there has been a production of 21.807 kg/ha;
- even if the average yield in organic is smaller than that in a conventional manner, the first receiving
higher price advantage in the exploitation of the production.
Situation analysis for the specific applications submitted for 2012 s hows that small operators
in the sector of organic farming - crop production, with holdings from 0.3 t o 5 ha is about 65 %. To
meet t he d emands o f s upporting farm ope rators as sociations s mall v egetable s ector, required t o
maintain t he s ystem t o c over t he f ee for i nspection a nd c ertification, a nd c ontinuing pr oduction, t he
government ha s pr oposed t hat t he s pecific s upport t o be m ore ba lanced i n f avor o f small farm
operators.

Fig.3. Average yields (kg/ha) certified in 2007-2011 (Source:MARD)

Fig.4. Conventional averageyields(kg/ha)in 2007-2011(Source:MARD)

2. The livestock sector: as shown in figure 5, the sector has been a growing trend of livestock
organically grown in large part due to the support measures coming from the state, by HG no. 759 of
21 J uly 2010 a nd t he N ational R ural D evelopment P rogramme 2007 -2013 (7). However, interest in
organic production of livestock is much smaller compared to the number of operators in the plant.
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Fig. 5. Livestock(heads)in 2007-2011(Source:MARD)

Fig. 6. Certified organic processing unit, in the year 2012 (Source:MARD)

Among the m ost important organic ce rtified processing unit 103 at 2012, 41 are for storing
grain, honey and bee products 19 and 8 for pasta, flour and bakery products.
In or der t o receive s upport f rom t he s tate, bot h r ecipients of crop p roduction, l ivestock
production a nd t hose ( for bi rds, c attle a nd s heep/goats) mus t me et th e f ollowing c onditions (6):
a) be r egistered each year r equesting s pecific support t o the M inistry of A griculture a nd Rural
Development as organic producers;
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b) ha ve a c ontract w ith a n i nspection bod y a nd c ertification bod y approved b y t he M inistry o f
Agriculture and Rural Development;
c) hol d a c ertificate of c onformity/master certificate/certificate c onversion c onfirmation i ssued
manufacturer inspection and certification body that issued the policy;
d) have no outstanding debts to the state budget or local government.
CONCLUSIONS
European U nion s eeks a r enewal of
sustainable e conomic a ctivity t hrough:
•defining and implementing various aspects of the green economy;
• f inancial as sistance a nd transfer of t echnology a nd know - how ( especially de veloping
countries);
• s ubstantiate va rious a spects of g overnance f or s ustainable de velopment, i nvolving t he w hole of
society i n E urope t o opt imize vi sion of R io a nd pr oviding t he necessary pol itical s upport.
The new economic system based on sustainable development is likely to become the solution to
overcome the environmental, economic and social , also regarding crisis management and its effects. In
this respect, it is necessary to take measures using appropriate policies to create conditions to support
economic growth and poverty reduction.
Green e conomy r equires t he us e of na tural r esources, e nergy and ne w t echnologies w ith
cleaner production m ethods i n order t o promote economic growth and c reate n ew j obs. Through this
concept, w e ne ed t o c reate ne w m odels of s ustainable c onsumption a nd production, w hich doe s not
force the ecosystem. Sustainable development requires dynamic, requiring constant change, adaptation
and research, all of which are closely related to environmental conservation and proper use of natural
resources. It is important to note that agricultural production has become more efficient in recent years,
suggesting a n e volution i n t erms of s atisfying t he gr owing de mand f or f ood w hile r educing
environmental impact.
It is clear that sustainable agriculture can not be "pure green" because you have to the fullest,
but judiciously, achievements of chemistry and biology to raise crop yields. Rational use of fertilizers
and other chemicals is mandatory to remember one of the main objectives of sustainable agriculture is
food s ecurity, a nd t hese chemicals c ontribute t o i ncreased yield b y about 40 % c ompared w ith ot her
technological m ethods, a nd t his c an not b e ne glected i n t he pol icy of popul ation w ith f ood.
But a t t he s ame t ime, a n e qually i mportant obj ective of s ustainable a griculture a nd e nvironmental
protection is therefore an ecosystem agriculture must become less polluting and energy intensive. This
can be achieved by designing a type of technical progress to eliminate the shortcomings of industrial type a griculture a nd t o put t he f ocus of increasing bi ological f actor, us ing bi oengineering a nd
biotechnology in plant and animal growth.
Organic farming is actually s ynonymous with agriculture c oming years , which ensures th e
integrity of t he bi osphere, m aximizing t he p roduction c apacity of agroecosystems and obt ain good
quality products. It will require a more conscientious and imaginative work and provide an abundance
of food while reducing fossil energy consumption, maintaining or enhancing natural fertility of the soil,
improving the living environment of human and environmental protection as a whole.
At t he end of t his p aper w e c an draw s everal i mportant t rends t hat can help Romanian
bioeconomy development in the context of organic farming and the use of renewable energy sources:
 Respect for the environment. Farm organization and production in harmony with nature,
without an intoxicated with various chemicals, misused, or abuse, or mismanagement
of animal manure.
 Maximizing pr ofitability a t f arm l evel in terms o f opt imum us e of a vailable r esources
(financial, material and human).
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 Conservation and carefully m anaging s oil w ater. M ost of the time f armers w orking in
conditions of very low humidity in the soil, such as agricultural technology to preserve
and pr otect t he e vaporation of w ater f rom t he s oil w ithout s uch a n i ncreased
production and significant savings for both farm and adjacent community of people.
 Strengthening agricultural la nd and their w ork effectively a re e lements tha t le ad to
substantial savings both fuel and time.
 The application of appropriate technologies tillage and recording to an increase in land
improvement works.
 Better planning so that activities can not be managed in crisis (lack of funding, lack of
appropriate technology, lack of logistics and many other critical situations).
 Improved m echanization e quipment f leet a t the f arm le vel b rings not only a mor e
efficient use them , but also to reduce fuel consumption and pollutant emissions.
 Improving nutrition in farm animals (both qualitative as well as technology) can lead to
both a qua litative a nd quantitative i ncrease, especially at a di scount i ssued harm
animals.
 The i ntensive cultivation of pl ants with hi gh energy pot ential for providing alternative
energy resources.
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